Masonic Temple
111 NW 2nd Street
Initial construction of the Masonic building
started in 1894 when Jacob Bates donated
and paid for the installation of the clock. It
was added to the National Register of Historic
Places in 1996. The building exterior and the
clock have been restored and the interior
renovated with apartments and offices.

White Pole Road Scenic By-Way ™
https://www.whitepoleroad.com/
The historic 26-mile stretch, known as the White Pole Road,
was selected as an Iowa Byway by the Iowa Byways Advisory
Council led by the DOT. The route was praised for its historic
sense of place and for its unique experience that provides
many opportunities for exploration and engagement. The
White Pole Road is a tribute to the original dirt road that once
connected the five communities of Adair, Casey, Menlo, Stuart
and Dexter. This particular stretch of road is important because
it served as the nucleus to Iowa’s first certified route, which
stretched statewide from Davenport to Council Bluffs in 1914.

PA R K S & F A C I L I T I E S

Parks
Stuart is home to several parks including the
2.5-acre Lawbaugh City Park, downtown
pocket park, and Eagle Scout Park. Amenities
at Lawbaugh Park include a shelter house,
gazebo, picnic tables and benches, outdoor
grills, restrooms, full-length basketball court, and
a playground area.

Sports Complex/
Walking Trail
Stuart’s sprawling sports complex sits on 33
acres and includes four baseball/softball fields,
a full-length rec league soccer field, a soccer
complex and a walking trail.

Aquatic Center
Stuart’s outdoor aquatic center is a 35,000
square foot facility that offers a kiddie pool
attached to the main pool, splash pad, diving
board, three slides, bath house and concessions.
Private and group lessons are available each
year along with the option of booking private
pool parties.

H E A LT H C A R E
Stuart offers convenient access to health care
with a medical complex located on SW 7th
Street housing Adair County Medical Clinic,
Eye Care Associates, Stuart Family Dental and
Wright Pharmacy. Stuart Medical Clinic is located
downtown and Guthrie County Medical Clinic is
located northeast of the downtown area.

BUSINESS
DEVELOPMENT
Stuart is a mixed business community with small to mid-size
employers from varied industry sectors including agriculture,
automotive, banking, insurance, retail, education and health care.
• Business parks
Stuart has 165 acres of prime developable land available that
is in close in proximity to rail and interstate access. New
commercial development will have an impact to the local
economy by generating high quality jobs, increasing the tax
base and spur future development.
• TIF
Tax Increment Financing (TIF) is available through the City
and utilized to offer incentives to developers and businesses
to locate or expand in Stuart. TIF boosts quality economic
development and employment opportunities, increases
residential and commercial property tax base and promotes
the well-being and quality of life of Stuart’s residents.
• Revolving Loan Fund
In an effort to assist with economic development efforts in
the community, the Stuart Municipal Utilities (SMU) created
a revolving loan fund (RLF) with assistance from the USDA
Rural Development’s Rural Economic Grant Program. The
SMU RLF is available to non-profit organizations and
businesses, offering low-cost, alternative financing for
business expansion projects. Contact City Hall for more
information.

TIME WELL SPENT

S P E N D T H E D AY W I T H U S
& S E E W H AT S T U A R T H A S
TO OFFER!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Historic landmarks
Restaurants and Hotels
Skating rink
Bowling alley
Movie theater
Speedway
Aquatic Center
Lawbaugh Park
Walking Trail
Scoop the Loop (June, July, September)
Good Egg Days (Father’s Day Weekend)
Farmer’s Market (May-October)

Refer to stuartia.com for a complete listing of Stuart’s businesses.

To see what else is going on in Stuart,
visit www.stuartia.com

Strategically located on Interstate 80, Stuart is the perfect place to raise a
family with its small-town charm and abundant amenities, yet progressive
enough to sustain large and small commercial businesses looking for a viable
location to conduct business. Only 25 minutes from the West Des Moines
metro, Stuart is easily reached by regional markets by rail or highway. Stuart’s
excellent quality of life is represented by its historical charm, updated school
facilities, attractive residential housing, and convenient amenities.

E D U C AT I O N

Kading Properties

Stuart is located within the West Central Valley
Community School District and is a consolidation of
four towns – Stuart, Menlo, Dexter and Redfield.

AT T R A C T I O N S

Mascot – Wildcat; Colors – Purple and Black
		
WCV School District Facilities:

Kading Properties offers a 42-unit townhome living
complex. Units are just over 1,000 square feet and
feature three bedrooms, one full bath, laundry room with
hook-ups and a one car attached garage. Properties
are located on the west side of Stuart with quick access
to the interstate making commute time convenient.

Saints Center

320 N Fremont Street
http://www.saintscenter.com/

The All Saints Church was built in 1908-1910 in
the Byzantine style and Italian Baroque interior
and was considered one of the state’s most
beautiful churches. An arsonist attempted to
destroy the church in 1995 as a hate crime.
However, that didn’t keep the church from being
later inducted into the National Register of
Historic Places in 2000. The church underwent
a $4 million restoration process and now serves
as a community cultural center.

Rock Island Railroad Depot
204 E Front Street
http://stuartia.com/stuart-depot/

The Rock Island Depot was built in 1879. After
the Rock Island Railroad decided to relocate to
Valley Junction, the depot was the only building
left standing. Passenger trains continued to stop
until the 1960s, but soon after started to decline.
The depot was placed on the National Register
of Historic Places in 1980 with the restoration
beginning the summer of 2002. Between 2002 and
2015, the depot was slowly renovated in phases.
The renovated depot is now rented for parties,
meetings and receptions.

https://www.wcv.k12.ia.us/

WCV Elementary at Stuart: Grades Pre-K – 2
WCV Elementary at Dexter: Grades 3 - 5
WCV Middle School (located in Redfield): Grades
6-8
WCV High School (located in Stuart): Grades 9-12
The high school offers updated athletic complex
facilities including a turf football/soccer field, allweather track, practice field, baseball and softball
fields.
Stuart is within a short commute to numerous
colleges and universities that offer a wide range of
quality degrees from associate to doctoral levels:
•
Southwestern Community College (43 minutes)
•
Drake University (39 minutes)
•
Mercy College of Health Sciences (38 minutes)
•
Grand View University (45 minutes)
•
Des Moines Area Community College
(34 minutes)
•
Simpson College (55 minutes)

HOUSING
Stuart offers various housing options, including
apartments, new construction housing
developments, townhome and condominium living.
The diverse housing stock in Stuart provides housing
opportunities for any age or income level.

Wambold Phase I and II
Housing
Developments

Bonnie & Clyde Robbery
Intersection of 2nd and Division Streets
One of the more historical events to happen in Stuart
was the robbing of the First National Bank on April 16,
1934 by the infamous crime couple, Bonnie and Clyde.
The building still exists, currently the home to a hair
salon. A sign above the exterior doorway mentions the
building as the location of the crime.

Hotel Stuart
203 E. Front Street
This historic hotel, formerly known as the Sexton
Hotel, was added to the National Registry in
2013. The hotel underwent a partial restoration.
It is located across the street to the north of the
Rock Island Railroad Depot.

http://stuartia.com/seed/wambold-addition/
These new construction housing developments
provide free vacant lots with the homeowner paying
only legal and abstracting fees. Wambold Phase I is
complete with 32 homes and Wambold Phase II has
24 lots.

Residential Tax Abatement
http://stuartia.com/tax-abatement/
Stuart adopted a tax abatement program to promote new construction of single-family
homes on infill (vacant) lots. The tax abatement includes all real property located
within city limits, excluding properties located at the Wambold Phase I and II housing
developments. Terms of the abatement is 5 years at 75% on the first $75,000 of actual
value added by the improvements.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Stuart is located off Interstate 80, a
transcontinental Interstate Highway
and is a major community asset.
According to the Iowa Department of
Transportation (IDOT), this interstate
corridor generated Annual Average
Daily Traffic count of 50,800 running
east to west.

MAJOR IOWA INTERSTATE
RAILROAD CONNECTIONS

White Pole Road runs directly through
the heart of the community. This 26mile scenic byway follows over 700
painted white poles and connects the
communities of Adair, Casey, Menlo,
Stuart and Dexter. According to the
IDOT, the Annual Average Daily Traffic
count is 3,210.

Des Moines, IA - 39 miles

Stuart is served by the Iowa Interstate
Railroad as a pass-through rail line that
connects the city with Illinois to the east
and Omaha to the west.

Chicago, IL - 374 miles
Peoria, IL - 304 miles

Rock Island, IL - 212 miles
Davenport, IA - 208 miles
Iowa City, IA - 154 miles

Council Bluffs, IA - 89 miles
https://iaisrr.com/railroad/map-of-rail/

AIRPORT CONNECTIONS

Des Moines International Airport – 45 miles
Greenfield Municipal Airport – 27 miles

Guthrie County Regional Airport – 19 miles

EMERGENCY SERVICES
Stuart has the unique advantage of offering 24/7 emergency

service and Advanced Life Support service coverage to residents
and surrounding communities.
Stuart Fire Department
(515) 523-2400

211 E Front Street

http://stuartia.com/stuart-fire-department/
ISO rating: 4 – 5
Stuart Police

(515) 523-1896

121 E Front Street
Stuart Rescue
(515) 523-2400

211 E Front Street

